
8 NORTHERN MESSENGEI.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fron Ite International Lessons for 1877, buj Edi<n

W. Rice, as isauied by Atericant Sindayt.Scehool

LESON v.
FinuAtust' .1. 1

JEHOSH[APHAT REPicOVED. [Aitout 897-890 B. C.].

lItaA» 2 Citron. 19: 1-0. RIacITR S. 2-4.

DAILY READINGS.-M.-2 Chron. 10 : .1-9. T•-
2 Cor. 6: 14-18. W.-Ezra 7 : 10-20. Th -Daut. 10:
12-22. F.1-Acts 10: -1-43. Sa.-Epi. C: 1-0. S.-
Matt. 25: 31-4.

GOLDEN TIEXT.-There is no iniquity w'lth -

the Lord our God, nor respect o iersonu, uor

taiag of gifs.-2 Chrott. 10 : 7.

(:iCNTRA L TiUTHI.-Tie Lord rleproves thosa

n-ho jobi lite uugodly.

CsRiCTrED TliTOnRC.-In about the eighth year of
Jehoshaphat'sureignt his soit Joiramtu nî..rried Athallah,
daughtor of Alhb aud Jozebel, the wikcoed rliers of l-

rmal. Ilght or nn y-ars later Johoshaphat formed un al-
lianieo w'ith w-icked Aiatbt; wvith buim attacked Ramoth-
giload, whore Ahatb nwan slain. Jehosinbat wau re-

proved y the propht Joliiu for this alliane wIth the
wicked Ahait.

To TttE SicauoLAn.-NoLea tat thtis king waaroproved,
for associating wilth ut iked rter ; w may lie rLbiuked
for goelg with ovil conmuulous'.

NOTES ON P ERSONS AND LACES.-Ja'-hu, a pro-
phnt n-bo loretold titheestrttlnii of Baasha (1 King$ l0:
1-7); about thirty-ive yetrs later iebiked Jeioahaîuphitt
(2 Cliron 0: 2) ; -as also il historian of Jrtituanm (20:
24.) -nni, fither of Joti tho prophiet, probably fthe
" scor" who robîuidî Ao. 2 Ctron. 10 : 7. Re'-er-he'-ba,
(or Be or'-shia-btt, ta place tn-uîy-live mils soaiu-wes2
Ôl luobrot ; utllil tan sircu ucivtte, tira hîuriog ivlor. (2

am . ;: 10. F-atitra of t'ae, n-e the eads of fa i-
lien ; fluc tl o e fte r theo ftibere" wece ts patriarchat

chlofn, thc beads of gretat houses or eai.

IXPLANATIONS ANC QUESTION,.

Mssco.( T'rc.-(i.) 'PiE REuK.. (11.) THtE Jui-
ciat. RRtFontMs.

1. TiE DtutOUKLE. (.) uETUInIsan, from the batlea of
Rtamöith-su. ad,,whre- Ahab Vts lanl; TN PIHAC, or
"sfe," "u;lIujuredI (2.) JEau, aen Notes; ssit, "il
ne-or of viUons," or preophoL; Tus eNooii.Y. Alhah, with

nhom Jehoshapitat iad jointed lu war, n-as au idolater;
luls sont had also married Altab's daughter. qoe Connected
Hustor'. (S.) aOOD THNOas PouiND.Is Tuiot Goul 1egUrds
the rlght-dloing lu us n-bout ho coulaemuns lte .roug.
doing.

1. Qthsrios.-Stten te Streugth of Jeoiushapat's
armny, 2 Chron. 17: 14-19. Whom did his sont
.marry What king asitt Jeoapithat to lelphini
la w-ar I Whero iras tlie baille fouglhtu Who was
slaint ? Whlh king returned nfito I Ta w-hat place i
wlho mt him I Wti what raproof h wthose wrai it
wtas uipos hut kIng w Vhy Iwould pun ishimenL be de-
laed i ·

Il. THE JUDICIAL 'IEFORLIS. (.) Dnai.T AT JIntu-

sAI.u--tiati, wnit uo maro ta samunarlti toihelp Alh;
BEERaUutinEnA . . . T MoulT EiIHRA11i, iccreluba 'asn 
the South, and Mounit Ephrahin on the norti side f the
kingdoin of JudaIl; t auou tiT TrEE BACa, frot itoIatry
to the worship of (oti. (5.) JUDos, probably local
)udges. Sen Det. 10: 18; i i lrot. 23: 4. (0.1 junu:
... Fort TiE LoitD, comparuo but. 1 : 17 witi Epht0.
0: h, 7 ; Cul. 3: 23. (7.) s:u tsIQurrY wrruH, nte., Deu-
10 : 17; 11 : 10 ; ItpESuCT OF PEnsoNs, 1 Pet. 1 : 17;
RlMo. 2: Il. (8.) uTr OF TuîE LrVTCi, etc., comp. 2
Churon 17: 7,-9; JUDno1'NT ou' rut Lonu»,uae ondnptio

abont religious duiin, au payments to the toupln oier.
loge ta rodtiu the first-born, etc.; va, 8 and 9 may b
trunuhuttot as t eollows: I Moreo-er nlt Jerusalen hadJe-
tîasuuapaitt net, eto., for cottroversuics." " And they re.
iurn.."

Il. QunsTrioNs.- Wiero did Joioshalaitt Cuvohl i
whither go por what purpose I What did lia "set
fa th land" t Inwlat portion Fer wthat putrpose i

iFor hom -wre they to judge i lu whoue ter 1 Why
wtere they no tojudge i Fron what clae s woro lte
judges soleted ? With whiat kind of a heurt %rare thyu
ta judgo i

Whitt fiais lu dits n naitles otue us-

(1.1 That we are not ta join those wlio bate tli Lord i
(2.) That the Lord regards the good mt 'ebuitkiig Vie

st-il 1
(3.) That judges are ta at in the faur of God 

LESSON VI.
FEunauîAtY 10.1

IHIIO.-IIAPiIAT HELIIED OF GOD. [Alout 893 B. 0.1.

RA» 2 Chron. 20 -14-22. ItCrIra vs. 17-18.

DATLY READINGS.- N.-2 Chron. 20: 14-22. T-2
Citron. 20: 1-13. .- Ex. 14: 13-25. 8.-Hb. 0:
1-20. P.-Joel 2: 12.27. S.-Luko 1.4: 25-38. sa.-
pu, 118 : 1.3..

GOLDEN TEXT.-Believe in the Lord your
God, ne shalli yo ha stablisheil; betievo lhi pro
pitso stalli yo prospor-2 Chron. 20 : 20.

CENTRIAL 1'[tUTU.-Coiideie" lui God lu
ntreuigth before meoi.

omyan li'contY.- Aftor J01eshatpht4' reTform
(2 Citrotî 10: -1>, lue tu-mis nI tuceol b it-II altl n Atîmoit
souigit elof tli Lord %vas t lrtmitinaie autul recnired via-
tory over its monmies. 'Tisll ovunt la plcite tw oîa or thre

yean"'nter otô ntb"ae ibyJit-u Iv. 1), bt b nro°lia°i°"ha-
phaIt ba assooiated lis son with himr on ihe throlie.

To 'cuTI Foîotrn.s-Our safety and help ounnt cam.
from Ood, and by repntancet sin and seeking lod'
fayor.

NOTE t.-Ja-ha'.rtet, a Lorite possessIng lit spirit o.
prophecy. lie is net elsewliero ,mentioned. AI.naph, a
leader of David's choir ; a notedser or prophet au vell as
a musical composrn (2 Chron. 20: 30 , Noh. 12: 40);
twelvo psanlms are ascribed te hlim, viz.: Ps. 50 and 73-83.

o1f af Ziz, or " asenut of Ziz," t pass leadig fron th 
siore of the Dead ieu at Eigeddi. Il la notod now as ut

foarful punas." WIwern-ess of .er'-ei >r Je-rsei). the
flit country from the Deiad Sea te 'ekoa. Ko.hath-ites,
ou of lie great familles of hlit trib of Leyl; had charge
of tha ark ;granteit tait alles. Joui 21: Kor'iMies, a
branuch of the Koliatlite; famous for thoir ininstrelsy.
Wildernesn of 2e-ko'-a, Tekoa was a city about twolveo
miles southt of Jerîusalom; the bara table-land to the cant
o Teko. ura Il the wildernss." Ainot, descendants
of Lot, living on the alst aide of tlie Deaîd sa, nortli of
Moab. MO'-ab, aise descendants or Lot, living on lte cast.
uide of the Dead Soit, South of Ammon. The rivur:Arnon
iras the boundury batircon Moitb and Amumon. Nount

eir, a range of mountalus south of tli Deud Sait, extend-
lug toward the Gulf of Akabai ; the. home of lthe llories
and of Eat's desnoudanîts, hn on callet Edom.

EXPLANATIONS AND QUESTIONS.

LIIssoe, Topics.-l.) VICoRoU PitoXîîian. (11.) Pitantit
'oL VicTonY. (111.) VicTonY GIVUIs.

I. VICTORY PROIISED. (14.) JAinAziittr, a prophot et
monte note, not olseomihere mentioned; As.Hii, noa Notes;
cAMR 'THE SPIrIT, 2 Pet. 1: 21. (15.) EnOcT AP-tAin,
Dent. 1: 21; Josî. 1: 0; Tit BATTLrL us NOT Youns,
Dout, 31: 13; Jud. 7 : 2-7. (16.) ét.IPP ci ZIZ, se Notes.
117.) TAsaN TRa iLL, i. 14: 13.
1. QUEsTIONs-who attacked Jehoshapliat aller his re-

frt i v. 1. Whom i lie seck for help i what pro.
phet Came t hlim i State what yoit know aanbot this
prophet i To whom did ho spakil, i From whoi had
he a inmaige a where iad ho say tho battle Wu le n
fought i Bl oul i wat iasn Judahi t do i

Il. PRAISE FOR VICTORY. (18) its FAC To
T't GltouND, a comnon meithod of shtowiug roverncue ina
the East, (19.) To -naillr Lou», t te klug's com-n
mand ani ulwith singiig, ta if the victory wore ilroitty
gained. (20.) TmKoAý sea Notes; unativn . .. u as-
TAiu.tsiihi», lait. 7: 0; Joinî 11: 40; Rom. 8: 81 ; tisa
PRoPItTs, those sent uf God. (21.) sixttaîts . .. iiFOit
TE ARMtY, golug hnia battle with uongs of Victory. |

11. QUSTIONs.-Hlow did the king show thit lie bc-
lievod the propiet I low did tli people so Ilti
Whouidti they worship i Who stood upto rrnlso
Oadi Intowhat wildernesu did the armi go I At
wh'lat lima ot day i hait Cid lte king nîay butors lte
baittle I Whom did ho appolit to go before the aruy .1
WiLh whose approval I What wore they L ilatt ' I ll
cita theirsangi

111. VICTORY GIVEN. (22.) Te Sise, Or 4 in1 sUgiug
and prle ;" ST AUmalluit lsNTs, literallf, "lers 11 wvailt'

'-tliat l, elither (1) .lawn or (2) Edomiles who attatd
tha Moatblies by mistako, or (3) lingel te confuse lte
Molablies; tU Mt semul mont probable; T 'vc Waa
sMITTN, Or " tlty siote te anolter," sa Ilth marginî
reads.

II. QeuerToss.-Howm' did Juîdah goto Ittle i loa did
the Lord aId than i 'The probable neanlug of " sot
ambusheints" i Suate the three nations uinitel
againstJidjtII. IVIo aire uant by '' Montet "ir, "
The restlCot tîte baitll i .

What fauts i Iu is lesson teait un-

il.) That (toi cian gto victory1
î2. rhat we are ta prma lint for the vintories he

giron titi i
(:1.) 'Vttît ltae Lord enltiitisttt tittianle iClleve MIt i

FOR-

HELPL E SS MAN.

JESUS THE LIGHT-GIVER.

DY TIEoDORE L. CUYLER, D. D.

A plain, coarsoly-olad man, from the north
country of Galilee, is seated in the treasury-
court of the Temple at Jerusalem. A portion
of the crowd who, have come up ta the Feast
of Tabernacles aré gathered around him.
Among them leur out several malicious plia-
risaio faces and contemptûouS soouls of the
Rabbis. ]3esido the company Stand twa
colossal candelabra,fifty cubits high and over-
laid with flashing gold. These, when lighted,
throw a brilliant illumination over the wliole
Temple area.

Pointing, probably, to these gigantic lampe,
théo plain pansant from Nazaretht says, witlt
modesaignity: "famthe light oftehowrld."
A look of pity or contempt steals over the
countenances of the Jewish auditors as they
listen' to such an astounding assertion. Yet
ho, the dcrided Nazarrne, who had led up a
band of fishermen ta the capital, knew that ho
was ta b the illuminator of the whole globo
and bathe all its continents in spiritual g ory.
Other toachers were but torches. soon ta bun
out. Ho was the divine sun that should yet
"lig t overy ma that comothinto the world."

ie forocious bigots ut Jérusalem fanicd t'bat
thoy bcdl put otut tino ligint îvhen tlnoy slow
him on the cross; but in millions of lnarts and
hontes lis warm radiunco is felt to-day. No

word. aescribes our beloved Lord more perfect-
1v than this one-the light-giverto hnmanity.
-14. Y. Indepoidc6it.

,GO ON, SIR, GO. ON."

Arago, the Freni astronomer, says iû his
autobiography that his bost master in mathe-
matics was a word of advica wivhicl Ih found.
in the binding of a text-book. Puzzled and
discouraged by the difficulties he met with in
his earlier studios, he 'Ws almost ready ta give
over the pursuit. Some words.which le found
on tIta waste leaf usad tao stiffen tho cover of
his paper-bound text-book caught h1s eye and
interested hum.

".Impellod, he says, "by an indefinable
curiosity, I damped the cover of tha boek and
carefully unrolled the leaf ta see wbat was on
the Other side. It proved ta be a short létter
from D'Alembert ta a young porson disheart-
cnaua liko myself by the difficultieâ of nathe-
matical study, and who had'-writtento him for
counsel."

"'Go on, sir, go on,' was th counnsel which
D'Alembort gave hi. ' The difficulties yo
meet will resolve themsolves 'as you ,advance.
Proceed, and light will dawn,' and shine with
increasing clearness on your path.' That
maxim," says Arago, Iwa Émy greatest
master in mathematies."

.Ii'iowing thoso simple words, -Go an, six,
go on," mada him th first astronomical muthe-
matician of lis age.

STooP As You Go.-The celebrated Dr.
Franklin, of America, once received a very use-
ful lesson from the excellent Dr. Cotton
Mather, which ho thus relates' in à letter ta
his son, Dr. Samuel Mathei, dated Passy,
May 12th, 1781 :- 'The last time I saw your
father was in 1724. On taking my leave, hle
sawed. me a sinortar wuy'aut 'of tho house,
throughn a narrow passago-, which was crossed
by a beama overhéad. '«lo were still talking
as I withdrow, he accompanying me behind,
I turning toward hini ; whien aho said hastily,
'Stoop! stoop I did not tunderitaud in til
I feît my îead itit against t he bean. 1e was
a man who never miesed an occasion of giving
instruction; and upon this he said ta me ;
'You are young, and have the world bfore
you. Stoop as you go throughn it, and you
will miss nany htard thumps.'. This advice,
thus bout into my head, has freouently, been of
use ta me ; aud I UfLeu -tinI of it -- han I nl00
pride mortified, asnd troubles brougt upon
people by carrying thoir heaâds too ig."

PLEAD ro rumT Wonr.-Besides worling
more and giving more wo ougit Ospecially ta
pray more for all our benevolent enterprises.
Tho prayer-mootings that one may attend, and.
the Christian famailies that one may visit, with-
out ever hearing a prayer for: any of these
enterprises, is a sad comnmtot on our consis-
tency as Christiuns, If wo bolieve that God
controls the heurts of men as ho turns the
rivers of water, and thon if wo feol the aunxiety
for our missionary and educational work that
wo profess ta feel, how can we ho so silent
about iù before his throne P In a very i-
portant sense, tha money that we so much need
is the Lord's. Lot us ofener plead with him
for it, instead of always knocking at the lard
hearts of mn. And thon there aro tho sirit-
ni. reSults that we ought te b very desirous
slîould attend theso enterprises, as well as the
anxiety that we ought ta feol for the upbear-
ing of the workers under th burdens that are
upon them. Do wa sufficiently lay these
things beforoGodp Letus pray more for tho
success of all Our nissionary and bonevolent
work, for the money which is so much needed
ta carry it forward, and for the workers them-
selves.-Standard.

CAMPAIGN NOTES.
WE MAKE À NEw OFFER te our MESSENGER

readers with this number, and know they will
bh pleased with it and take advantage of it.
You all have heard. of Vennor's Almanac,
which teils you all about the weather, sa that for
some days before -yon may know what kind ta
expect. Weil, a copy of this almanae will le
sent ta every one wlo sendu us three new
subscribers to the MEsSENGEr. How. long do
you think it would 'take to win an almanac
at this rate ? Net many houre we assure yen
Just take your paper and show it ta your
neighbors, show them the pictures, and the
interesting stories, and then, when they are
interested in'it, tell them that it; is only thirty
cents a year, and every one of tha will take
it. Just try this and see what succeus you wiil
have. You nod nover say after this that yen
could not have a VENNon's ALMANAo.

ALTýIouani the circulation of the MEssENGER
is ahead of last year it las not gained very much
This should not ie. We ought net ta stick at a
circulation of iFTY THOUSAND copies-by no
meanus. Will our young workers please read the

item regarding ENN MazÀMÄNAc a a pe.
mium and then send us subsci-ibers enough to
,%vin one.

EPPs's CooA-QRMTEFUL.AJND OooFoRING.
'.'By a thorough cnoWledge of the natural

laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and b y a careful application of
thé fine properti s of well .selected cocos, Mr.
Epps has provileil Our breakfast tables with'a
delicately flavored beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. -It-i8 by the judici-
ous use of such articles of diet that a constituý
tion may be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every tnîdency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle, maladies are -i floating
around us ready to attack whorever t- lier is a
weak point. We may escape many a fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortifiedwith
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."-
Civil Service Gazette,-Sold only in Packets
labelled-' JAMES EPPS Co., Homotopathié
Chemists, Loudon, Eng

'VNNoR' A: O.io (for. 1878) willb6 sent
tO eveTr one who' sends na tlhree new subscribers to the
NoRTnHERN lssENamta

Fou DECEMBEn 'w have the lirst numbeorof
teic greatlr enlaried NEW fN16o o MoNTHLY, and it la
a ver cca tiue nieobar. Of course there lu a âmaola kf

matrs n d theto iday8 abolit Il. Titis mniritzn la
contribited to aimont entireil by Canaian writers, and
its sprit. anit sympatlu are in harmony with Britttih
Ameriean feeling.-VritUa Packet. ,.

Tusait AILE Noý Dounv manyr pcoplo whoi
i Eil glaiy aval athm eives oetmlI Opvoaltiuiyof btvlng

a copy e Venner's Aim inae beside tein.tfor reforence.
Tiname of Vennor, as a weaither, propîet, lias become

preoftions, te Aannaa-ti au exueoaigiy on'îible coetn
pliation, owin t tu ti øreat amotai o usoul information
conlitaned lu IL-•St. Thrnras.ourtnal. Duo. 21st. 1877.

. TuE NEw DOMINION MON'crrL is a well-
edited hiigh-toned maali, and lold t the' low rine
ut $2.ôOa year. Jolin'Deugali &, Son, publinitori, Moiti
rai. Talle t of the .Ce oodsto Or. n.

VENNOR's WINTER. ALMANAo for 1878 is a
most unique n woni na valuablo publination. is auttior
Teltes tupen nuicatifla datît cat'itr titan glneuuwortr, atnd
nreo tneo data lie gies the probabi|1 le anti tli un te
wiat extent we may, rely lieon thte. Mr. Vennoru pro-
ineilonisliera ibenu reinnrliably>ncnnrn e tn the pitut, îînd

S sa be ene moare carret In thte future."-
WoodsnoLck Times.

Tms MAoAziNE (THEî NEw DomNIoN
la c.ztTUVIrîd1 grbiviuglu fît'cr withtae publia.

ls articles ara veli wrîtten, a etitoir toa 4Unti as to
make te Mndliyn awIcoue vistor in the.family rnlo.-
The Nes, L'Orignal.

i.'VENÙoE in his weather. prgnostica-
lions j soeldom far astraf, conuequeillv his Alinannae
Slîoud fiid a place la ovey housnod. 'rhe ario ta 20
cents. li i l.1 lt iwortt lthe moncy-eiîac'iaiiy ta tMode
who wishi tild fault ut tha' weatlier, n thoy can itdown und lài hail ua boit- growl uit to entier for ltae
wbia vear, tia savîg lima and brenth-a gruat conid
eraio.1 Mr. Veiuior bases hist prodiationsu an scentlite
facis, and lt present almana glvos data iat ii enable
u-ue te bananue a lIrul-tiaus weather propîu'lou anrtr
notiae and it ranenabla torrs.-°ueswott Tetraei shh.

THE NEw DoIurNIo MoNTHLY 18 a 128-
pa m nb r l ell iislitrated'a nuit Ilu Rail 2Ue. aunntrby ail beokealleru. 1laimon Brothenrs, 'irînln

Agents

VENNons' ALMANAo AND WEATHER RNcoRD
Foit 1871-Tit n la took annually publisheil by tli

Mautreai gentleman ire buts noir corna ta lia gauncrl-
ty neknowldaged us u authoriy upon lie subject of tha
ucaîher. Itl 8 ai t Iutresn g notes et ita lant aï
deute saielutilu tas ta lteo passible *weiîlier ur 1878.
Tit e book lu well worté paocsuing.-Tnrono Lcadn.

THE- NEw DoMINION MoNTirLY for tho cur-
rent month (Decem4iiber) nontains a good likanauE of Taon
Gambetta, the foremost man lin France. This popltar
magazine lis been greatly enlaîrged and s nuow one of
the best monthlies aid on our table, and we trust, the

publishers, itears. John Dougall & Son, Montreal. will
moet iti thse soonss thleir enterpriso deserves - i'oot-stockn Tilcs.

TiHE NEw DOMrNION MONTHT for tho coum-
ing year will contain a varlety of new and attrauctive
foutures, among them papers upUon the Canadiau Faisor-
les, the Lent Tribe, Nevwfoutntdland, the l'el ihe1,, ais
weil as the soelal and political toiles that are aly lire:
senting themeilves.

BY GETING three nw subscribers to the
NOnTIuEnN EssN oU io will ba entitled te a coîy of
Vîixzo's AtiaNAo for 1878.

THE " NEw Youx WEEKLy WITNEss"

vu a ramarkable paper. It receives and publishes more

letters from Laies and children, and frnmmettlero lin new

ltates and Territores, than iinypaper ait thi.contliiit

It al o gives niore extaets frin the leading politieal

paper, and a faller accouit of the Fallait Street Prayer

Meeting than any other palper, as %ail as ronarkaible

gond Prices Current and Flnnbiil report.

Piico, post-pnid, $1.50 al year, or 50 cents for four

monlis. .Anyone Wuiilug to becoeuo.aequaitled with

tlie ' NEwVYOtK WITNESS" nu have il for a monti

ou trial, joist.patd, for 10 cenîts. Its proeut circula-

tion la 75,000, aid u goes ta svory state, Territory lia

Provineo In tha continont. Address

JOHN DOUGA LL,
. 't itness" Onico,

No. 7 Frankfort stroot, NeN York.

Tie NORTIUERN INESsINGER lji priinted and pbulished
uit lia lot and t et. eyodînnt. atEos. D5 aid
37 , omut'ntiiro streut M Doun , Jo lirOilALi
L Sra. cergpoed et Joa fougi, et Non- loch
slud Jeiîttlidnatli I)oîciil aît J. 0. Doiitti, er


